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Barneveld Schools
… a community driving towards excellence in education.

Diversity Projects
Fifth graders explore diversity
with Ms. Schulting
Fourth and fifth graders completed a
diversity unit with Ms. Schulting.
Students explored the differences
between one another and around the
world. Student presented what they
learned in many formats.

Summer Reading
Keep up on reading skills with
summer reading programs
Keeping your children reading over
the summer is essential to
maintaining the growth they have
gained during the school year. It also can be a
difficult task. The Barnes and Noble Summer
Reading Program is a great resource to help
your students stay motivated to read. Later this
month classes will also be visiting our local

Twitter

library to hear about
summer events to help
keep students
connected and
reading.

Connect with us on
Twitter. Find our
link on our school
website.

HS EXAMS
HS exams will be
May 31-June 2nd

GRADUATION
12TH GRADE

EARLY RELEASE
May 17 at 1 PM

May 27th at 11 AM

LAST DAY OF SCHOOL

8TH GRADE

June 2 at 1 PM

June 2nd at 2 PM
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Facebook

Connect with us on
Facebook. Find our
link on our school
website.
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Fine Arts

Badger State Attendees

Barneveld Arts Bloom this Spring

Kauy Fargo, Matthew
Hugil, Courtney Skaife,
Brooklyn Hogan and
Grace Schutz will be
attending Badger State
sponsored by Barneveld
American Legion and
Barneveld American Legion
Auxiliary learn all about how government
works by running for office, holding campaigns
and holding a election.

The fine arts
department has
been busy this
Spring. Pictured to
the left are the
State Forensics
participants. Our
Spanish Club
returned from a
European tour in
early April. In
addition, Barneveld
has hosted the
WSMA Large Group Concert Festival April 19th
and most recently took students to the state
Solo Ensemble Festival. Currently our students,
K-12 are preparing for the spring concert
coming up next week.
Join us for MS/HS
Spring Concert and
Art Show Sunday, May
7 at 4 PM. Elementary
Spring concert is
Monday, May 8th
beginning at 5:30.

We Love Our Teachers
We are so lucky in
Barneveld to have such a
wonderful group of teachers
who care for our children
and community each and
every day. May 8-12 is
teacher appreciation
week. Take the time to
thank a teacher who
has touched your life or
the lives of your
children.

PLAYGROUND BEFORE AND AFTER SCHOOL
A reminder that the playground is supervised before school beginning at 7:40 and
after school until 3:20.

CONTACT THE OFFICE
Never hesitate to call the office. We are happy to help. 608-924-4711
-Absences, appointments
-Change of dismissal plans
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